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Exports.
The following is the return of expoNfcSHSfSrl

of ■count and he thought their presence un produceof the - ±
neoeeratry. Bis Honor coincided and the! Mines, ^am’ihu *
examination of the remaining witnesses | |?gr“J’ie(I? 10;737
was .commenced. 1 Animals and their pro

Bridget Mitchell I am employed ini duce| 6.015 5,344
the hospital ; remember Mrs. McBrine be- Agricultural products, 1,997 1,50»
ing brought there, undressedI her ; the 569 U35
head nurso toolc the clothes and 1 did net

Mr. Justice McArity and Mr. Charles 
Chandler, who were supoenaed for the

It would bo rain to recapitulate Mr. don’t know where she was hurt; she went 
Greeley’s public and private career,for that to the hospital .the next day ; mother was 

The Career and the Character ot the q[ nQ maQ .g more ,amiijar to his country- washing up the dishes when l left ; they
great Journalist—Public Mourning. ^ Every one knows from what humble were the dinner dishes ; we were all prc-
t. nl Mr~Groelev is so well beginnings he obstinately struggled on to sent at dinner. WiH, Archy and 1 were
The career of Mr. Greeley f d foltune. how. by dint ol a per- all that staid at home : lather was doing

known to the publie that U ,s hart »n- Typified the granite nothing when I wont out ; he was drunk,
cessary to recapitulate the events of is ^ native state he estab- I went to bed about « • (Witness was hereM-. He was born at ^erst <n H. Is- ^MnluiSu^eL ^ the clothing/ That was not
borough county, N. H., February , t. ... jnd and prolific in its mother’s dress, it don’t look like it, her
His father was a farmer, poor and almost P pu ’ ,horitv ap0D its black dress had red dots in it; she had noto be described as ••shiftless” He neve, ZÏ like that. <Showo the knife, I
prospered, and was driven from home by P J ’ d party tyranny in every never saw that knife before ; 1 had no quar-
the pressure of bis creditors to a farm m double dealing J rel with father that day. This witness see them again.
Vermont, where his more fortunate son '°™’ ^turned ^^Jhispen was not cross examined. Emma Jane Higgins :-Am matron of
assisted him in hie labors, and began that wtaimd*°ba how at the iLt, William McBrine sworn :-I am a son of the hospital ; saw Mrs. McBrine there; 1 U<?r£a,aada® prod
eager, unintermitting search for know^ge L7 pmid’enÏÏ Indidate! the prisoner ; I am 15 years of age ; Iw.« didn’t L her dressed; only in her night j ofL®Bada’
which made. him famousim hm youth df in whose ideas be bad deep working in Murphy’s brush factory that clothes ; I never saw the clothes except
powerful in his manhood. Att e g aemn.th_ Bnd reconciling lile-long oppon- day ; I took breakfast at home and was rolled up in the dead house. If clothes 
13 he entered a newspaper office as appren- y P» y » , home at dinner time ; 1 did not see mother are expected to be particularly looked after I $ 144,579.
ticc. He excelled his comrades, and was ‘ „ _ . . . N at dinner time ; 1 saw father then ; I saw we put them m the dead house ; it is kept
the wonder of the country lor his exact Public Exprès ’ j n0 dinner when at home ; 1 went home at locked ; the doctor has one key and 1 have
knowledge of and wonderful familiarity New York, Nov. 30. 19 o'clock : I stayed half an hour; came one ; the bundle was removed about a fort-
withthe political questions of the time_ Thia forenoon al! the flags in this city, back again at fi; l saw mother then but night ago 4 1 gave Crawford the key and .
After, a lew months’ travel m search of ? f shipping in the not lather ; mother was sitting down ; she had to get them out ; I don’t think there ^de ,n ““*• f
employment in August, 1831. be arrived “^cn^hejo.o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , „„ her onl, a few waseny ether bundle there. ' Measr8' bteel® 4 McCa8teU ‘° tbeGlaSg0W
in New York, with a scanty wardrobe and ^ ’ nnder a nortb.west gale, many minutes; I returned at eight o’clock ; Cross examined : We generally put the
#10 in money. For nearly two years had to be lowered, leaving conspicuous the mother was in tied ; next morning I left | clothes ol dying patients in the baggage 

On Hand—IOOO Paire No. 1 Larrlgaus, I worked as a journeyman, first laughed at, g qq 0- Ua„ and the newspaper at seven ; when l came back she was not , room.
“ waîî—^Connto-r Socks. theD re,pected f°r h« unceasing industry, ^ publio buildings. In obe- »t home ; (shown the knife) 1 have seen Wm. Pattison, sworn : Am a sergeant

lOO Fal™ ° dot y do carions di9regard of the ways * h ™ dience to a telegraphic order of the War that knife ; found it the next morning on of putice force. (Knife shown ) I got
<3150 •• “ do Mitt»» lows, strict temperance an ‘ Department the flag over the headquarters] the floor of the house ; I found it in the that knife from Dr. tiarteaux at the hospi.

lOO Lined and «rapped Hprj© Blftnkot*, — - * * °ess for knowledge. In January, lw, £ Miirury Department of the East kitchen ; I found itwatbe next day. (The ui. .... ... w
«OO P*Ur Homespun Panta, | he started a paper m company wtth a | ^ ^ __P So were!-im™. here stood aside and Coroner Rigby | prison was the last witness for the | ">“ t* la‘d "P-

The new orean steamer Prince Edward, 
built in England for a Prince Edward Is
land company, arrived atChatlottetown on 
the 26th ult., and was besieged .bjurthw 

, ‘ ‘ poured

HORACE GREELEY.manufactures

i; OF THE

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
87,400
8,043

ALL WOOL GOODS, viz :
HEAVY and.LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.
Heavy Grey Blanket*.

ALSOi

FIRST CLASS COTTOIST WARPS.
The above named Seasonable Good, are all of 8ÜPBKI0E QUALITY, manafeeturod.from the

T «g.ORDBR8 F ROm'th'r't HA D E 6e5FECüFULLŸ SOLICITED.
—-Warehouse—Reed’s Building. Water Street.

sep 11—lyd Aw

Goods the produce of 
Canada, $320,37» $172,826 

84.345 86,870

$404 624 $359,696 
Gain for the month of November, 1872,

Shipping Notes.
The oldest steamer in the world, the 

Industry, 54 tons register, launched on the

Jf. I*. WOODWORTH, Agent.

LARRIGANS, &c.X

Chamber ol Commerce, to be preserved as 
a memento of the early days of steam navi
gation. She was the seventh steamer 
built on the Clyde. For some time past 
she has lain sunk in the East India Harbor

I

at Greenock, but was floated and beached 
a short time ago ; after being caulked sheof the Military Department of the East! kitchen ; I found iten the next day. (The I tal.

„ _  ______ , T. was also displayed at half-mast. So were witness here stood aside and Coroner Rigby 1 Pattison was the —
Homespun ’dome» Homespun Shirts, fnbnd, which proved but short lived. lhe the fl of tbe cbBmber of Commerce and was called and sworn testifying to the do- prosecution and with his testimony the

I next year be began the ; e» or er, tbe Produce and Stock Exchange. Meet I position of Wm. McBrine at the inquest.) case for the Crown closed.
REEFERS. OVER COATS, HOOD COATS, weekly paper, which attained a great suc-1 gf ^ memberg „f tbese institutions The counsel for tbe defence here objected John Kankine : ‘ 1 know the prisoner ;

eess for those days, and which, un e called lor Monday to make arrange- j that the deposition must be read over and have known him a long time and have seen B M

?'T.Ï'iTÏÏ.J'■nSTT’pSÏ —?» “••"«" •- - m.- «n— - - •*•—“-■; —• . > •■«■-"• “ j-| sr.'T; ’^.‘ïApril 16, 1841, when he began the P““l k .____ Grant Republican, doing pear that this has been done before the de- form him several times ; he was a quietly
cation ql the I business in Park Row, hung tbe front ol position can be received in evidence. The 1 djsp0scd man; I never knew him to quar-

his store with black cloth, surrounding a Attorney General replied at some little |re[. I knew him when sober and drunk, 
national banner, ineribed, •• Horace Gree-1 length and requested His Honor to read it This was the

to the witness, citing a case or two in j feneo.
Many of the hotel flags also bore mottoes j support of his position from Fisher’s Digest j q-be Attorney General now cited Rex vs. 
descriptive of the country’s grief at Mr. Vol. II, p. 9837. All tbe efforts of the Carrol. 7 Car. and Payne, p. 145, and Rex

lOO

PANTS Sc VESTS,
AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES

T «BUS.

EVEEITT & BUTLER,
Wholesale WArereome. SB and 57 King Street.

HATS, CAPS,
with a large variety of Goods suUatbU^fo^tho  ̂Woods,

down to the wharf to welcome to our port 
the first ocean steamer intended For regular 
service between this Colony and Europe, 

only* evidencë'fôrthe de I and doubly to greet her as being solely 
i owned by a company of enterprising mer

chants of our city.” She made the pas
sage in 14 days, and proved a good sea

bis came was hereafter to be inseperably 
connected. H, had meanwhile edited tbe 
Log Cabin, a Whig campaign paper, and ...
this and tbe New’ Yorker were merged in | “y ; it is done ; w 
tbe Weekly Tribune,-.which was started in

mourn onr loss.” over

®6t gailg ItilMBt.BUY YOUR
the following autumn Uo had beside. - # bulletin Attorney General were in vain, how- T, „cRio, 7 C. and P.. p. 297, relative to boat. Her dimensions are : Length of
contributed leading artices to other jour- ^ Borrounded with black drapery, ever, as his honor decided not to receive the faet of intoxication being matter of deck' 280 fh> beam’” jJ’J ho“
nais, advocating the Whig cause, w‘* and the poater announcing Horace Gree- the deposition. The witnese now con- defence, Archbold, p. 598, with reference tonnage, 1364 classed A 1 at Lloyds, be-
wbich his sympathies were so strong y j deatfa bad a fa b,aok ho^er. In tinned : The knife is my own; I lost it a L, redueing mnrder to manslaughter, and ID*b.lg^®',t C'a”’ f R . v
identified. The Triiune ^^d w,th on y ma Q, tfae eat galons portraits of the long time ego—about low months ago ; I Moody vs. Robinson, Fisher’s Digest, Tb® brlgpla!'y GlfaD’ °l N"
six hundred subscribers, but it was w,de , J . imeriean were draped in never stated that that knife was lather’s. Rcgina vs. Holland, Fisher’s Digest, p P" from Fh.ladelphia Boston, was 

_ t , t. ..n„ o„ .awake, lull ol life and energy, and sprang nemtnifestttion. o. a great Some little altercation enaued between U50, Archbold p. 580, Regina vs- Martin, total, wrecked nrarN.wBedtord on the
The movement for the raising of a at ODOe into publie favor, la editor de- "°“",Bgef “Vn/mnfiued to peinai his honor and the Attorney General rela- 5 c. and p. Reports relative to death beirg night of Saturday, tbe 30th nft„ one man

ssfir.isjri'rs

ssssz ££?£££ ,
sum for each purpose. It is to be hoped made bis mark in Washington by his ad- . ^ mansjotis were heavily draped in ney General. I For a list of Agents for the sale of the

*acHws8 sold is1

-ST- I imperilled lives. This must be done, laW8- and returne a r is ne ’ to clotbe their houses in black on Tuesday 1 ouityj that day, with my lather ; I recol-
. - — , » « either by the Marine Department or by I gladly enoug , m next, the day fixed for the funeral. leet telling the Grand Jury that latherWeekly Investments! ^ me/chanta of St. JoC lt will not office, Irom which he,“ad'^eqe“!"tdeaIvCsUrol ----------------------- sometimes used the knife; I gave it -Mr

do to allow the Corporation to have any 1 “ a l«^er ,n those days M Circuit Court , Douglasa.
thing to do with it at all. Mr. J. V. »«» ^bentoe ptttfomwas Thk quxkn vs. fbancis mcbbine. Cross examined : There was no dinner I Edition. t. _ ». - . .. . .
Ellis made the suggestion yesterday at wb?0 did not mount it eniy to be Archibald McBrine called and sworn ready that day ; it was often the case. New AdrartU.meats. Ln Udd up lor the winter and toe captefo
toe Board of Trade meetingthat instead ^ In 185, be made a voyage across testified to bis opm.ng into the house a„d ^he w.tness hen g^e ^timony corao. AdTertiscre muat ^nd in their favors haTin reJved some $40 from the earner 
of a spasmodic effort to raise money for the Atlantic, and in 1859 to the then com seeing his lather there; also io^seeing his boratmg that ot b’8 ^°the"’ ‘“ ^d °. before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure] drank heavily for two days. OnThureday
a special purpose, or in connection with p^ü,^ inaccessible Pacific coast, always «otlmr m tbe front room by the table to the drinking hab.te »f hther «.d^ their appearallee in this list. night he was taken with cramps and died
such effort, steps be taken to secure a with open eyes and care, and burning t0 ” u°£r’ ^ ^ ^ hig return hU Limro when he came home and found no I Amusements- Flora Myrea’ Theatre eariy on the following morning. The evi- 
permanent life-boat s^rice. oommun.rate to bw LÏer wa. nît there as far as he could see Leals ready he would complain, which Albion House- Beard A Yenning deuce before the Coroner’s jury showed
same that the committee appointed to dience the hrmte of hm He gtated iD àiadepositi0n belore the Coro usually brought on a quarrel and some- American Kerosene Oil- that the deceased came to bis dwti^

J D. LAWLOR, look Into toe matter will report a scheme Shorter hours, filled ">‘h«ddr«^s to “ ha*fhi(j latherP„as in the house on bis times went awa, without a word ; mother McLaughlin A Sancton sw^ow™, yand ‘ba re-
O. XJ. X-i-L*. VV for toe purpose. The Government at intent l-^-ers and pr<riuct.ve ol nej t ^ s ^ ^ order t0 uged to ^t ^violently when she was in Christmas, 1872- 1 ^ W“ de8th bj P°,SOmD<5-

MvsericTvaaa ov Ottawa wili be communioated with, L-ttors filled with wise and 8Ug*“' felr^b his memory the Attorney General liquor- Mancbsster, Robertson A Allison i Healthy.
The Staffer Family, Singer and, accepting whatever-aid may two refiections, vanea e' •» banded him tha deposition. Mr. Wedder- Re-examined : Father sometimes got Osborn Sewing Machine- J. D. Lawlorl In regard to the county ol 4»

Mannflirtnrilie. J. P. be procurable there, the committee I O' bis boay ''a*- A seat ra the riew xori obieeted to the form of tbe deposition | drunk too ; he would very seldom quarrel Sooiie Third — J. W Montgomery no„.4^ toat escapes Irom custody are
H^e andLaWlôr will report a perfect plan for im- ^^^ ‘rlufon he mU afrhrbriri and the/per was not received. Tbe wit- with mother. I Corsets- Bsrnes, Anderson A Kerr | now considered so mueb a matter of course
Howe and uawio | mediately egtaMighing and perma- °Dly offic,al P“’lt,on h/‘ h:, h,*V '!n d dl ness then continued as follows : 1 slept at John McBrine was called but was not

UUIIY QFWING MACHINES ! I nently maintaining a life saving system Coogressional term, m n^n yP night; mother seemed to be pieient.EAMILT mhwmt* ! I ^ yffl meet 6f pos. ^Tater • okened ; I noticed on going in first thaï The next witness was Dr. James Me
sible contingencies. If money is re- ^ to. eounttymen the fruit, ol Lb* was «ck ; I rose at 7 o’clock ««« Canon : He raid. 1 was called to attend Xulle.

Sewing Machines Re- qulml to be raised, the merchants must y. "bwrvation and study in tbe best his- morning ; I saw mother in the morning ; the deceased ; it was either Tuesday or f to the new double column I rapidly increasing.
8 ' resolve toemselves into a Hujnane So- ™,°of tbe great rebellion yet published- -other generally rose first ; that morning Wednesday ; prisoner came for me and q( Meaats peiler Rroa., our ^

ciety and subscribe toe annual sum L monuœeDt of industry and careful en. she was m bed and looked sick, she alter- said he had struck her with a k e muaioai readers will learn that this enter-
necessary for toe purpose of taking care deaTor at the almost impossible task of an ward rose and made up the bed ; she go. scratched her ; 1 wen over to hi, bouse in reduced the prices f ^'ng of the board was held m he
of the apparatus, paying toe men imme- iopatUal recital ol contemporary history op hail an hoar after d.d ; we had -, Exmouth street; i found the woman m ® ûf McsIcal Instruments I ^ Courtroom at 11 a. m. to-day, the
j. , , 11 •vr6., . .. ... servant; my asters are all younger than I; bed with a bandage on; I removed the **•*"”*“ Mayor m the chair. There were about 19diately connected w.lh the system, and An autobiographical work^ and his agr « had’brJkfft8t „ „aual 'bat da>; ! was bandage at)d found a penetrating wound in a«d S=«r Music._______ Justice, present.
rewarding volunteers or angerous ser- oaltnra essayes ,. , h , oat and io that morniDg ; mother got into the abdomen with about 7 or 8 inches of The Lveeum. The CountytTreasurer’s account for the
vice. There are merchants enoug l I ot er pu « « economy and kindred I the bed as soon as she had made it ; she the intestines protruding ; I tried to re- The attendance at the Lyceum last even- quarter was presented, showing a balance 

_ . , „ , « Rtotinnere |ready to ^'7 “ annuad 8Uhsc_nptlon I ” . ^ . .. Wh- partv be staid there until 10 o’clock and then father duce the protrusion but they were so swol- , t0 witness the production of “Rip against the Count, of 21,115; this with
Printers, Booksellers» btatione »|0f $10 each for the support of the ser- top . ,° tbou„b j lelt lor a doctor ; be sent Dr. McCarron : j l„-n and the lips ol the wound, so inflamed yan Winkle,” for tbe second time in our other accounts was on motion ordered to

vice ; but a much smaller subscription became a a ero e pu , I doctor came jn about ten minutes with- that it was not possible; I told McBrine to çit waa good. Mr. John Murray as Rip be referred to the Committee on Accounts,
would support it liberally. All that is 1 •» services o , as e At tbel out father > father came home shortly be 1 go for another doctor as last as he could, was an excellent piece of acting ; and the On motion it waa ordered that the usual

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES. I lacking are plans and leaders. Let toe I reason, ”are^a h^ca^ncst^advoeacy of a I fore twelve ; a little after ten Dr. MeCar-1 and to call at my office for me as be re- I ^ throughout was a good one, each quarter salaries be paid. The Committee
. , ., __ „nr Committee of the Board of Trade be cl0,e 0 ® , _ , _o . . rm went for a coach and mother went turned ; 1 waited in my office for half an aharacter in the piece ably sustaining his on the Assessment Bill reported pro-B^^rVe^^e^^DYN-G toe loaders, and submit detaUed Pi»"8 Ch^t him some Tnfllenee C 2e was awa, in it ; 1 saw mother up at the hospi- hour and grew anxious about the weman ; ̂  llnigh t.L the first time in St. Less.

in the best style. Oall and—e Sp*ctmen$. to be acted on. Any practicable scheme d terred from iollowing out bi* jtal î 1 had D0 quarrel with father the day 1 went back, got a coach and had her re- j0hD, wili be produced “Grimaldi,*’ or the A communication from W. Wedderburn,
„„ n lT 5S%dmBW-^ amt. I will be adopted and supported. The | ”‘.7.”Ahv |Mr nl result* To the! -other was hurt; none of my brothers bad j moved to the hospital and left her in care | street ginger.” This is said to be Mr. | Esq , M. P. P., referring to an enclosed

' WII.IJAM DUNLOP,' best life-saving apparatus is required, Droclamation „t liberal kindly sentiments to my knowledge any quarrel with him ot Dr. Keator ; 1 think when I first went Murray’s master-pieee. copy of a printed bill, relating to Water
somebody must be paid for always hav- v tb loundation 0f a newer and closer that day ; when I lelt the house that day there she had on a dress and two petti- ----------- lots and other shore righto, presented at »

.ing it in readiness, and there must bo L„ion hi, numlt0lMI speeche. 0f the late none ot m, brothers or sisters were there, Loato; I stayed at the hospital until the last Tueaday se“ion °] th® ^gWatare
, .. . . | i I u ii- land when I came back there were none wound was properly bandaged up; she bad The Utcaner say, mat on last .“““■J postponed and again presented, slightly

Flour, Groceries & Liquors, no doubt about promptly securing an Umpaign were alm«t wbj^ de^- «dwhen came Un a dark gre, dre^. I think ; the wound evening a man named John Russel a res, Ldified, at the lait session of th. Uoura
-T 6 clen creW’ t ^ ________ . sp®®° !*dnnef foatfoeW,0 and on which alone] Cross-examined : Mother drank a good was between half and three fourths of an dent of Douglasfield, was found hanging an(j again postponed, was read. On motion

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, Quebec’s Finances. °ot y , .} h d , • to ,h kindly deal ; mm was the liquor generally got by inch in length. by tbe neck to a tree by the side of the] q( Ju8tice Marshall a special committee,
St. Job*. N. B. ]   | he mig „ nf hia fellow men The ter^ her : she has been getting worse for 3 or 4 Archibald Douglas testified to seeing d.- Great Road leading round the coas ,

All the Provinces ofCanada, except New |^amt”in on mind and body of these months back ; mother was disposed to be ceased at tbe hospital, receiving the knile the Tabusintac, in n"d®w d®°,°“Dt
MTTRTtor’H .Brunswick, seem to be burdened with ^ pa l"ng toura-with thefrexei.ement, a little quarrelsome when in liquor; lather from Wm. McBrine. Witness is brother he was ,mediately cut do^P a-d take-, ^

GEORGE MURDOCH,!^ revenue8. The budget speech fora ^re.toT^y follow^ had a good deal to complain of as she ne in-law to prisoner. “T® r onVrin be lower e2 of the
Harness Maker, of tbg Treasurer of Quebec shows that b tho death o) his wife, at whose bedside glected tbe meals ; father had sometimes Previously, Dr. Keator was placed on the tinct, a Coroner in wag

m D-IL« m the cash balance on the 30th of Juno ba watched constantly for long weeks, and to go without any dinner because she was stand and corroborated the testimony ol ^««‘y was notified d ^ whUe
Fine Driviuo and WerkU, Horne,Whip.. ^ w&g $679|809j against $659,035 in tfcan succeeded by the or ushing defeat of too drunk to get it ; she was very quarrel- Dr. McCarron. held, at wh'«h returned The

Ourrv Vumbt. Bnuku, <te„ v _. totai recciuts for tile hl« nolitical associates nroved too much for some and scolding; I brought rum to Thomas Crawford testified to getting tie in a state of msani y,
«-Strict .«ratios paid to Jo.B.m .nd June, 1871. The total reeeipte for toe his political aatomatesproveatoo once Qr twice that day . x remem. cll)tbea from the Dead Hoaae. deceased, whose lather committed su.c.de

^rA14»lH TTnt^T lT WWe m^e a hrav uïtoi life filkd wUhlfriving, for bet bringing two half pinto ; Mrs. Barr John McBrine : I am the eldest son of b, banging about three years ago banged
United States Hotel, I balance on hand previously, made a bos,,JMelu! hfe^fihed j;.th at v g were drinking the nigbt before pri80ner ; I don’t know but 1 think i n himself with a muffler which he had been

gi-and total of $2,^5,494. The pnnei- ^g^ ^ "h^s foun -other was hurt; Mrs. Barr was in th. JL. examination said mother drank pr.tt, wearing about his neck. He leaves a wife
pal reeeipte were from subsidy, Crown and wisest ol^ American editors nas ^ bdDging mother ]iquor,as well freely ; as far as 1 know William’s evi- and a family ol hve children.
Lands Department, law fee fond, licen- | "g" jf0" p“ ____ ______ _ | M myself; 1 didn’t go for any liquor deDce on that point was true; 1 couldn't
ses of various kinds, education and oa- „ Rreelcv’s character and the next morning ; Mrs. Barr got some; stop home; 1 rem'mber Mrs. Barr; she
sual revenue, Reformatory of St. Yin- ” ” rôften the harsh judgments «he latter waa around the house all that waa about our houses good deal ; father
cent do Paul, and the Official Gazette. I course which were so I day ; she was pretty drunk ; mother could 0!ten complained about mother and Mrs.
The expenditures for the past year re- ® " bestowed during the recent cam not get breakfast for us that day, as she Barr drinking but his complaints did no
duced toe total amount of revenue y . beside big coffin a„ aaperities must lelt sick ; I got a piece of bread and butter; good ; mother was very quarrelsome whth
and toe balance on hand, leaving a’ a„ difrerencea mu8t be forgot this sort of thing had been going on for liquor ; lather was not taken care ol
a surplus of $679,809, which was £tTall Toi’oe, of blame must be hushed, 3 or 3 months and getting worse all the when motifer gave herself up to drinking ;
depoeited-in the Union Bank $200,000 and’ tboae who railod moet bitterly against time. Mrs. Barr was there on the night he often went without his meals; the even- 
at 5 per cent: and in the Bank of Mon- I him but yesterday, must to day yield the -other was hurt; brother John came in iog alter mother waa raid be hurt I 
treal, a similar sum on the same terms homage which bis purity,his bold and sell- and had her sent to the Police Station; *eit home and found Mrs. Barr t et 
—the remainder being at lower interest, abnegating honesty, hi, brave warfare John did not live at home ; things got so drunk in bed ; 1 sent be r to Gaol ; she is 
The best feature of this exhibit, and of .gainst «eruption, his dauntless and un- bad that lather stayed away as much as dead now ; i don’t know her age ; mothe 
the annual exhibits for some time, is emquerable perseverance, and hi, great possible ; mother wa, kind when sober was harsh enough to the young children 
Zt toe surplus is larger than it was the ability deserve. Even the cause and man- Re examlned.-Fatber was a shoemaker lather used to tell me o .«; he sometimes 
•rêvions vear In Nw Brunswick the ner of this distinguished man’s death must by trade ; he did not stick very closely to went out to work and olten had to go with- 
previous year, In New a I nd the reverentiai respec, 0f every bis work ; mother quarreled a good deal 0ut bis dibner; father drank too , when he

and woman in the land, lie was a with him ; he wasn’t very quarrelsome; was sober there couldn t be a better man;
be took a taste too ; he also often got wbe„ be was in liquor, il left alone, he 
drunk. Methcr seemed sicker after she got would not be quarrelsome ; don’t believe 
hurt ; mother was hurt and in the hospi he is a man to stick a knile into any body, 
tal at the time John sent Mrs. Barr to the Re-examined : I remember when mothit

did not drink ; that was three years ago ; 
father bas drunk longer than that, as long 
as I can remember, off and on ; mother al- 
wa; quarrelled with father ; father has 
drunk offend on for eight years.

Calvin Powers ;—I got these clothes at 
the hospital from Crawford ; saw thorn at 
the inquest ; they are the same ; 1 got this
knile at the inquest.

The Attorney-General here stated that
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Lite-Boat Service*Save Twenty Per Cent !
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SEWING MACHINES at Bass Harbor, having parted her chains. 
She is reported to be badly injured.LOCALS.Where you can get them Repaired !

Subscription price of the Daily Tri 
five dollars « year. Neu> subscribers 
receive if from date until December 31 st 

For advertisements ol Wanted, Lost, I «73, on payment qf the yearly subscript 
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Death from Strychnine.
Capt. Wm. Palmer, of the schooner 

Lassie, died suddenly at Murdock’s Hotel,
On the First Page : Yesterday’s Second

Satisfaction Guaranteeed or 
Money Refunded.

Ithat the Magistrates have not thought it 
worth while to bold any meeting, or to io- 

W. D. W. Hubbard I stitute any enquiry into the circumstances-
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All kinds of 
paired and Improved.
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The circulation of the Daily Tribune is

THE SESSIONS.

§nsme!5iisi teds.
BARNES Sc CO

AND

WHOLESALE AES RETAIL DEALER IN

near consisting of Justices Marshall, Keans and 
McLean and the Clerk of the Eeac^ wa» 
appointed to investigate and report to th» 
board at its next meeting.

His Worship referred to the matter ol 
recognizing the services of the men who 
rescued the crew of the schooner Pioneer, 
to the consideration of the boa*, in order 
that their gallant conduct might be recog
nized in some substantial manner. He 
stated that the Common Council and Board

nov 21 ly

159 U nion Street.

of Trade had already moved in the mat
ter. Justice Beans spoke at greet 
length, both as regards the recognition of 
the services of the men and the defective 
life boat system of our port. He mow 
that a special committee of five be a$ 
pointed to take tho matter of providing 
substantial token for the men in banc 
Justices Keans, Marshall, McLean, Rat 
kine and Glasgow were appointed?'

His Worship stated that it bad been rc 
ported that the file-boat and boat-bons 
were not in thorough repair ; and he fel 
it his duty to ray that the boat was it 
good order and thoroughly fit for duty.

Justice Glasgow, on behalf of the Carle 
ton boat, made the same statement.

Justice Marshall asked if the Carleto: 
life-boat went out to tha scene of tha dis 
aster.

Justice Glasgow stated that she did nc 
go, owing to the want of a competet 
crew.

Morton A. Cameron and Wm. Ueffre 
were appointed surveyors of lumber ft 
the town of Portland.

On motion of Justice Jordan it wt 
ordered that the polling place for th 
parish of Simonds be moved from McLean 
School-house to the AgriculturaVHall i 
Brown’s farm, at Loch Lomond.

Board adjourned until Tuesdîyf lwi 
_#t 11 a. m.

HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Bqnar*.

•HT

True Bill for Arson.
The Grand Jury this morning presented 

a true bill against George Sherwood and 
others lor arson.

A Vessel Ashore at Mispeek.
A gentleman who arrived in the city 

this morning reports a vessel laden with 
flour ashore and going to pieces off Mis- 
pee. At last accounts barrels were being 
washed ashore ib a much damaged condi
tion. Tbe vessel is probably a schooner 
with a general cargo from Boston.

CARD.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker & Commission Merchant

OFFICE:
A Correspondent, writing from Athens, 

curiously contrasts tho mixtures to be 
found there of ancient and modern civili
zations. Railroads spin their trains amid 
tbe temples of three thousand years;

dash their swells upon the

Merrier, BmiUtag. Water Street,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.dot 19 d 3m

■—c. «. o. cairnis,

Bookseller & Stationer,

surplus constantly diminishes.
man
martyr, not to political ambition, not to 
vain-glorious self-seeking, but to those

are the

The Osbern."
In another column will be found an ad- _ _ . ...

♦ertisement of the latest aspirsot for I precious domestic affections which 
family sewing machine honors. The Oa- crowning virtue of American homes. He 
born has just been iat.odoeed in,Ibis mar- loved faithfully,and died for Li< love. Tie 
ket by Mr. J. D. Lawlor, through bis spectacle ol death by a broken heart—a 
agent, Mr. Harney. By referring to tbe | heart broken for the sake of tbe purest and

most sacred of affections, is not so common 
among the great of the earth but that the 
nation may well pause to honor it, and to

steamers
Pireua, and the scream of their whistles 
resounds from Athos, Pentelicus and 
Cytheron to Olympus and the heavens be 
yond their gods. Dr. Ayer’s world-re
nowned medicines, those consummations of 
modern science, are posted on the Acropo
lis, the Parthenon, tbe Areopagus and the 
Thesion, while the modest cards of Cherry 
Pectoral, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Ague Cure 
and Pills look from the windows of the 
shops in the streets of Athens, where they 
are sold.—[N. Y Sunduy Globe.

station.
Thomas McBrine sworn:—lam ten years 

old. That’s father (pointing to the prison
er); 1 remember tbe time mother was hurt; 
1 was home then ; l wasn’t in tho house ; 
I was carrying chips from the shipyard ; 
1 knew mother was hurt as soon as 1 camo

AMHERST, N. S».
nov 2S J w

Mahoney’s Livery Stables,
GERMAIN STREET.

(Nearly Opposite Trinüy Church.)

advertisement our readers will learn tbe 
claims of the Osborn over its competitors. 
Tbe Guelph local pipers express consider
able gratification over the faet that a cable 
dispatch from Lyons, France, announces 
that the Osborn Sewing Machines look the 
first prize recently in the latter city.

Zl chosen"to bTthe ruler of the people, in ; it was about 4 p. m.; mother was borne 
and affectionate lather of and alone ; there was nobody else there, 

mother was standing at the window ; I

rnQE Subscriber has removed hie Livery 
X Stables from the Wnverley II >use to the 
above locality, where he it preoared to funutb 
HORSE-;. CARRIAGES, &c . of all descriptions. 

COALfflta in
Sct 14 4m Proprietor.

was tho devoted 
a loving homo


